Old Forum Topics
Weaverham Clan
Hello All,
My name is Allan Entwistle, my paternal grandmother was Emma Warburton,
as shown on the Weaverham Clan. I now live in London and if anyone needs
Warburton information which can only be found in a London archive Ii would
be pleased to try and find it. I am at the New Horizons centre near Sloan
Square for anyone who needs to chat in person.
Good hunting.
Allan Entwistle
September 17, 2017 at 9:49 am
Hi Allan,
Do you have any connection with Pendlebury, Lancs.? I’m sure my parents,
Roland & Ethel Warburton, had a friend called Allan Entwistle back in the
1950’s; he was still mentioned when we were living in Watford in the 1960’s
too, I think. Dad was connected to the Warburton Village Clan, being the
adopted son of Fred (& Lucy Pursglove) Warburton.
Martin (Bordon, Hants.)
September 18, 2017 at 8:19 am
————
Hello Martin,
I would have been only a child in the 1950’s.
The name Roland (as far as i know) was not a first name from the
Weaverham Clan. The Entwistle surname was and is very common in that
area of Lancashire. As an aside if anyone knows of an Entwistle family from
either the Ordsall area of Salford or the Deansgate area of Manchester
please let me know, i am looking for someone who would be interested in the
DNA testing. The slum clearance of the 1960’s & 70’s of those two areas
means that i can not find families who may be relatives.
Allan
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September 18, 2017 at 9:33 am
————
Allan,
I too am an only child. You are right – no known connection with Weaverham
Clan. There probably was an Allan Entwistle in Pendlebury, Salford, but I
can’t find an address for him in my Dad’s old address book. Sorry not to be
able to help more.
Martin
September 18, 2017 at 10:22 am

Unconnected WARBURTON Relatives
Hi,
I have WARBURTON ancestors who I have not been able to connect to any
of the clans on here. I will give details below:
My 3rd great-grandfather was Thomas WARBURTON who in census returns
is shown as being born in Appleton, Cheshire in 1826. He died in 1899 in the
West Derby district of Liverpool. He was initially a farm labourer in 1841, in
1851 a railway porter lodging in Everton, Liverpool, and from 1871 onwards
shown as a carter in Kirkdale, Liverpool.
He married Margaret FORSYTH at St Nicholas’ Church, Kirkdale on 30th
March 1851. There were 5 children – Elizabeth Ann born 1852, James born
1852, Mary Ellen born 28 OCT 1856, Sarah Jane born 1862 and Margaret
Caroline born 1854.
From his wedding certificate, James’ father is shown as James
WARBURTON, a brewer by profession. Census returns and further research
has reveal that my 4th great grandparents are James WARBURTON born
about 1798, unknown place, and worked at Wilderspool (Warrington) as a
brewer. He married Ellen PARSON on 5th July 1824 at Daresbury, Cheshire.
Ellen Parson was born about 1800, unknown place.
I have one other son for James and Ellen, John WARBURTON born about
1831. James WARBURTON abt 1798 cannot be found in 1841 or 1851, Ellen
is shown as a widow in 1841 and 1851 censii, and Ellen is living with son
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John in 1851.
So I am trying to determine better details for my 4th great grandparents
James WARBURTON and Ellen PARSON, and any more ancestry for them. I
would like to link John WAEBURTON back to one of the clans. The most
promising appears to be the WEAVERHAM clan, as they originate not far
from Appleton, in Grappenhall, in the 1700s.
However, if any researcher has any information which they have gleaned
which my help with my research I would love to hear from you.
Hoping somebody can help me with my brick wall!!
Cheers,
Garry
October 20, 2017 at 11:44 am
————
Hi Garry,
One thought. If you get stuck going backwards you could try going forwards
to see if you can find a living male Warburton descendant. We have DNA
profiles for the Weaverham clan and others in the area so a link might be
shown by a DNA match.
Ray Warburton
October 20, 2017 at 5:20 pm

Brinscall Chorley Warburton
Hello,
My great grandfather was Jesse WARBURTON who stated on the 1891
Census (age 28) that he was born in Brinscall Lancashire. I haven’t found him
on either the 1841 and 1851 Census returns. Jesse died on 17.01.1909 and
is buried at Merthyr Dyfan Cemetery Barry Glamorgan.
He married Louisa Jane THOMAS (1834-1916) at Llandaff Cathedral on
10.08.1857. They had eight children John(1858-1931), Samuel(1861-1893),
Charlotte Louisa (1864-1929), Thomas(1866-1944), Jessie(1869-1908),
Elizabeth Ann(1871-), Sarah Ann(1874-1946), Charles Henry(1877-1953). On
their marriage certificate it states that Jesse father was Thomas FOWLER.
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I have not been able to confirm his parents or if he had any siblings. I have a
baptism record for a Jesse with parents Jennet and Thomas FOWLER but
this was registered in 1824.
From 1861 until their deaths Jesse and Louisa lived in Glyncorrwg, Radyr,
Penarth and Barry in Glamorgan.
Other cousins I have found through my FH research in Australia and British
Columbia are also stuck at the same brick wall as myself.
If anyone on the forum can shed any light on Jess WARBURTONS ancestors
it would make a my fellow historians very happy.
Thank you
Cheryl
January 24, 2018 at 6:43 pm
————
Well there is a coincidence. I live in Wales and have a sister called Cheryl.
Beyond that I can’t be much help. Unfortunately Jesse was born before civil
registration. Normally if he named his father as a Fowler, but grew up as a
Warburton then it implies he was illegitimate. In such cases they usually took
the mother’s name. However there is no baptism that fits.
There is a Jesse in 1851 from Weelton, boarding in Withnell, both close to
Brinscall which looks like him, aged 25 and a quarryman. The only one in
1841 is from Bury.
The Fowler baptism in Chorley doesn’t look out of place given his age in
1851. Maybe you need to explore Thomas and Janet. I note the only likely
marriage is in 1805 at Brindle to Jane Whittle. There are also a number of
deaths of Thomas and Jane Fowlers at Brindle. I wonder if Jesse was
orphaned and brought up by a Warburton family. Could they even be related
somehow?
Ray Warburton
January 24, 2018 at 7:39 pm

Trying to locate Warburton family from Altrincham/Bowdon
Sorry for the long post, however, I wonder whether anyone can help me
locate details of my ancestors who lived in Bowden/Altrincham (England)
area in the 19th century and possibly the 18th century. John Warburton and
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Susannah (nee Martin) were married at, I think, the Established church, on 18
October 1817 (no. 112 on the marriages list on the website), and are buried in
its grounds. John died 12 January 1835 aged 49 (therefore, born ca. 1786),
and Susannah died on 17 May 1858, aged 66 (born ca. 1792)
John’s mother, Susan Warburton, is recorded as the licensee of the George
and Dragon, situated at 22 Manchester Road, Altrincham in 1836 and the
publican prior to her was John Warburton in 1834. Her husband was John
(my g/g/g grandfather) and he died on 12 January 1835, which pretty well
matches with the dates as licensees and information on the 1841 and 1851
censuses. The previous two publicans to John were James and Thomas
Warburton, so it does appear to be a family affair. Unfortunately, we don’t
know John’s father’s name to confirm he is either James or Thomas.
As an aside, the son of John and Susannah emigrated to Australia in 1854.
His name was Robert (my g/g/grandfather), and he and his wife, Mary (nee
Hulme) were also married in the Bowdon Established church (10 June 1852).
mjb3824
July 9, 2019 at 12:36 pm July 9, 2019 at 6:20 pm
————
The Bowdon Families page shows John and Susannah as family no 175
including 6 children. John was a gardener when he married so obviously
changed his profession. Robert’s marriage record shows his father is John, a
publican. Thanks to your input I can now link Robert ot John. I only have one
daughter for Robert and don’t know if he had others, before or after
emigrating.
Although John and Susannah married at Bowdon Parish church (St Mary’s)
their children were baptised at Hale Chapel, a Unitarian Chapel. I believe by
the time of their marriage Altrincham had it’s own parish church (St George). I
don’t know if that means they had yet to move to Altrincham when they
married. Chester Records Office (http://databases.cheshirearchives.org.uk/
RecordOfficeWillEPayments/search.aspx) list the will of John of Altrincham
1835.
On the basis of John’s age at death I linked him to family 127: John
Warburton who married Mary Brunderett on Jan 5th 1779 at Bowdon. Their
son John was baptised at Bowdon on July 31st 1785 so assuming he was
born after January 12th (most baptisms were within a month or two of birth)
then his age of 49 at death fits exactly. He had brothers James and Thomas,
but Thomas died aged 14, and James was younger than John.
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Another fit on age at death is the son of Thomas and Sarah who was
baptised at Hale Chapel, but he died aged 1. So if John isn’t the son of John
and Mary Brunderett, he was born outside the parish. John and Mary had 10
children altogether, and lived at Dunham Woodhouses. However John is
described on his marriage as being from Warburton. This is the next parish
and next door to Dunham, but unfortunately Warburton parish baptisms are
missing for for all but 6 years between 1734 and 1764, the time when John
would have been born. He doesn’t seem t have left a will.
So if John’s parents are John and Mary it doesn’t explain his predecessors as
publicans. Were James and Thomas co-licensees, or sequential? And how
long were they in situ?
I can’t see a James son of Thomas, or Thomas son of James baptised in the
parish in the relevant period. There are a couple of Thomas and James
brothers, one in my own family which didn’t strike any cords. One that might
be interesting is the sons of William and Martha Chadwick of Altrincham
(family 113). I have William linked to family 80 as the son of Peter and
Margaret Paulden of Dunham Woodhouses, who also have a son John
baptised in 1738. That makes him a little old for Mary Brunderett’s husband,
but it could be a second marriage.
This is as far as I have got so far.
Ray Warburton
July 9, 2019 at 6:20 pm

Looking for Warburtons From Romiley, Cheshire
Hi there,
I’ve hit a wall in my research of my family and hoping someone out there
might have some more information for me. I’m interested in more information
about James and his parents.
Here’s what I know:
James Warburton born about 1815 in Romiley, Cheshire Married Hannah
Bradley. They had three children – Martha Warburton (Born 1857), Peter
Warburton (1858-1930) and Alice Warburton (born 1868) all born in Glossop,
Derbyshire. Peter married Sarah Ann Barber (1862-1950). They had 4
daughters – Matilda Warburton (1888-1971), Martha Warburton (1895-1980),
Annie Warburton (1892-1976) and Jane Ann Warburton (1898-1973) all born
in Chisworth, Derbyshire. Annie is my great-grandmother. She married
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William Crowshaw, also of Chisworth, and they emigrated to Canada, where
they lived in Port Alberni until they passed.
If anyone has any info, it would be greatly appreciated.
Lexy Davis Jones
May 2, 2020 at 1:47 am
————
James was baptised at Marple Bridge, Derbyshire on 9th January 1815. The
son of John and Ester, their spelling so could be missing an ‘h’ either at the
beginning or after the ‘t’.
The record says of Romiley.
That is probably him in Romiley in 1841 as a printer. Guessing but the
Thomas with him is maybe a brother baptised Mellor, Derbyshire 15 Jun 1806
to John and Esther. Lettis would be Thomas’s wife and Margaret would be
James’s first wife?
Hope that this helps?
Colin Boughton
May 4, 2020 at 1:28 pm
———-=
Looking at the original again it says born January 9th rather than baptised. If
you can’t see it anywhere send me an email address and I will forward it on.
Colin Boughton
May 4, 2020 at 1:36 pm
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